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Happy New Year!
I am hoping you had a safe and of course strange holiday season since it was during 2020. As we
reflect on the last year and look forward to the coming year, we do have much to be thankful for
and much to look forward to. Beginning in mid-January Don Cradduck will take over as Lodge
President, and the new slate of Lodge Officers will begin their new term. It’s hard for me to believe
that 20 years ago, January 2001, I was installed as the Northern Solano Lodge President for the first
time. Wow! A lot has happened in those 20 years.
As a Lodge President, your success is tied to your officers and your active lodge members. You
definitely cannot succeed alone. We are fortunate at Northern Solano to have a very strong and
active membership, which in turn feeds our very strong and tenured Lodge Officer ranks. Thank you
to all the officers for their dedication, professionalism and desire to serve the needs of the
membership. Officers, you have been wonderful to work with over these past two years. Please
accept my heartfelt thank you for a job well done!
One of the more challenging issues with the pandemic was staying in contact with Lodge members.
Thank goodness the Lodge has embraced and moved towards electronic communication. This has
helped us stay in contact. We still have a way to go with technology like Zoom and You Tube.
Speaking of communication, our monthly newsletter is a great tool for sharing information. Special
thanks to our editor, Linda Feins, along with our contributing editors Don and Jeanne Cradduck and
Rich Barker our electronic communication manager. You folks produce and distribute a first-class
newsletter!
On December 10th, the lodge held their first ever drive thru Pasta and Meatball dinner. The dinner
was a success, and we are looking forward to another event sometime in the near future. Thank
you to our Kitchen Crew, Frank and Lori Rossi, Carol Urban and Renae Kelley. Thank you to our
Distribution Team, Don & Jeanne Cradduck, Hannelore Baffico, Lauretta Graham, Caroline
Abughazaleh, Pat Galli and Kay Locatelli. With donations and proceeds the dinner raised over $700.
Great work everyone!
Over this last year we have lost quite a few members, and we have members battling health issues. I
would ask that as we start this new year to please keep our fellow members and their families in
your thoughts and prayers. Our society seems to be in a very hypersensitive place these days. Any
extra love and compassion you can show to your fellow brothers and sisters can make a big
difference. Let us take the good, the learning and then put the rest of 2020 in the rearview mirror!
Hello 2021!
Fraternally,
Mark
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Happy January Birthdays
Diane Crow-Agana

1st

Laure DeVincenzi-Nichols

26th

Anthony Merlonghi

14th

Ava Nichols

31st

Bobbie Martinez

15th

Devin Nichols

Susan Cahan

25th

31st

Buon Anniversario
Happy Anniversary to all members who are celebrating this month. Please let Mark
know of your special occasion so we can share with your Lodge Brothers and
Sisters.

January 21st

Lodge meeting & Installation of officers via Zoom.
Details on page 4.

February 11th

Board meeting via Zoom.

February 18th

Lodge meeting via Zoom.

May 6th—9th

Dixon May Fair Fundraiser

Brothers and Sisters: Looking forward to working with our new slate of officers but we
need to fill one more position, our Lodge Historian. The duties are to compile and keep the
records of the history of the local lodge. In reality it involves taking pictures at our meetings
and any function involving the lodge. As a member of the board you would attend quarterly
board meetings. This is a great way to get involved and bring new ideas to better your lodge.
Contact Don or Mark if you are interested.
In 2021 we are looking for an Italian Heritage Coordinator, someone who can research stories
of our heritage and submit them to our La Voce editor. We could form a committee and
have members sharing the responsibilities.
Do you love to write -then we have a position for you. Each month the Il Leone newspaper
inserts articles and pictures from each of the local Lodges. Check out your next Il Leone to
see examples of what other lodges submit. We would like to have our lodge represented
each month in this publication. Call Don for further information.
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In Memoriam

Rick Tracy

Marie Ragusa

Carol Jones

Guido Colla

Fred Barnes

Joe Della Zoppa

Laurel Holmboe

Some Brothers and Sisters who were with us in 2020 are not going to be with us in 2021.
The pandemic made it difficult for us to say goodbye and grieve, in a normal way. So, as
we close this year out, let us take a minute to reflect on their lives and the special way
they connected with each of us. We were blessed to know them and we will miss them
greatly. Rest in peace Brothers and Sisters.
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Zoom Lodge Meeting – January 21, 2021
Please join us on January 21, 2021 for our first Zoom Lodge Meeting. The meeting will start at
7:00 PM and last for 1 hour. During the meeting we will conduct an officer installation
ceremony to install our new lodge officers. You can join the meeting on your computer by
following the link below. If that is not available you can use your phone to call in to the
meeting. If you have technical questions regarding connecting to the meeting, contact Mark
at (209)404-0692.

Grand Lodge of California OSDIA is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.
Topic: Northern Solano #2534 Lodge Meeting
Time: Jan 21, 2021 07:00 PM Pacific Time (US and Canada)
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86424245570?pwd=YnZsWXRFK3hOdFJ0WEJpbnJvY1NEUT09
Meeting ID: 864 2424 5570
Passcode: 476648
One tap mobile
+16699009128,,86424245570#,,,,*476648# US (San Jose)
+12532158782,,86424245570#,,,,*476648# US (Tacoma)

SUNSHINE
Hi Brothers & Sisters:
Hope your Christmas was quiet and enjoyable, full of delicious foods and you
made new memories.
Card for December were sent to:
Frank Beraradi

Get well

Pam Boes

Get well

I'm wishing everyone a joyous, healthy new year for 2021. May we all look
forward to no longer needing to wear masks, social distancing and being able to
talk to and hug each other once again.
Happy 2021
Sharon Rico
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New Year Italian Trivia
Almost every country and culture celebrate New Year, and Italy is no different, with many Italians
continuing to hold on to traditional customs, which promise to bring wealth and banish bad luck.

Red Underwear
Just after Christmas, shop windows will be awash with red undergarments; both men and women
wear red underwear on New Year’s Eve to bring luck in the coming year; red is also the color of
fertility and those hoping to conceive in the following year also wear red.
Old Pots and Pans
To banish previous bad luck, particularly in southern Italy, there’s an attitude of out with the old
and in with the new; however, this practice can be rather extreme, as old pots and pans,
clothes or any old and unwanted items are thrown from upstairs windows. The act is seen
to symbolize letting go of unhappiness in preparation for the future. If you’re out walking on
New Year’s Eve in the south, it may be wise to borrow a crash helmet. **
** I was fortunate to live in Naples, Italy from 1962-1966 and know from experience that anything
and everything is thrown from the balconies along with everyone shooting off their own fireworks
on New Years. At times it would be so loud and smoky you could not see the buildings across the
street. No one parked their cars or ventured out around midnight. I remember we would spend
New Year’s Eve at my grandparent’s apartment with all my relatives eating and celebrating
together. At midnight Panettoni and Champagne was served. After the celebrations settled, we
would walk back to our apartment in the wee hours of the morning. An experience I will never
forget.
Don Cradduck.
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Northern Solano Lodge #2534
3340 Peppertree Drive
Fairfield, California
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